Connectors

**Metered Dose Inhaler Connector**

![Metered Dose Inhaler Connectors](image)

- #DM-1964 50/box
- #DM-1966 50/box
- #DM-1947 50/box
- #DM-1947 50/box
- #DM-1930 50/box
- #DM-1931 50/box
- #DM-1510 50/box
- #DM-1510 50/box

**Y-Piece Connector**

![Y-Piece Connectors](image)

- #DM-1900 50/box
- #DM-1901 50/box
- #DM-1926 50/box
- #DM-1927 50/box
- #DM-1929 50/box
- #DM-1902 50/box
- #DM-1903 50/box

**Oxygen Tubing**

- ![Oxygen Tubing](image)

- #DM-1774 50/box
- #DM-1974 50/box
- #DM-1968 50/box
- #DM-1568 50/box
Connectors/Adapters

*All Items are 10/pack

**Connectors**

- Bore 3 mm Ext. Dia. 4 mm
  - #04-715630

- Bore 5 mm Ext. Dia. 7 mm
  - #04-715634

- Bore 8 mm Ext. Dia. 10 mm
  - #04-715640

- Bore 17 mm Ext. Dia. 19 mm
  - #04-715648

**Adapters**

- Bore 5 mm Ext. Dia. 7 mm
  - #04-711100

- Bore 8 mm Ext. Dia. 10 mm
  - #04-711200

- Bore 8 mm Ext. Dia. 10 mm
  - #04-711300

- Bore 12 mm Ext. Dia. 14 mm
  - #04-711400

- Bore 16 mm Ext. Dia. 18 mm
  - #04-711500

**Catheter Mounts/Adapters**

- Female Luer
  - Bore 2 mm Ext. Dia. 4 mm
    - #04-718720

**Straight Connectors**

- Bore 4.5 mm Ext. Dia. 6 mm
  - #04-717670

- Bore 6.5 mm Ext. Dia. 8 mm
  - #04-717671

- Bore 10.5 mm Ext. Dia. 12 mm
  - #04-717673

**“T” Connectors**

- Bore 2 mm Ext. Dia. 7 mm
  - #04-716002

- Bore 6 mm Ext. Dia. 8 mm
  - #04-716005

**“Y” Connectors**

- Bore 7 mm Ext. Dia. 9 mm
  - #04-714010

- Bore 12 mm Ext. Dia. 14 mm
  - #04-714015

- Bore 7 mm Ext. Dia. 11 mm
  - #04-714005

- Bore 4 mm Ext. Dia. 6 mm
  - #04-714001

- Bore 4 mm Ext. Dia. 6 mm
  - #04-714000

- Bore 4 mm Ext. Dia. 10 mm
  - #04-714002
Swivel Adapter

*with Two Fiber Optic Bronchoscopy Caps*

This adapter swivels to allow the respiratory circuit to assume a natural angle, reducing drag and uncomfortable pressure. To allow for bronchoscopy procedures, a special cap, fitted over the suctioning port, has a flexible diaphragm that seals around the bronch/fiberscope. 25/box

**Item Number**

#04-625191

**Lightweight Swivel Adapter**

This lightweight adapter features a port for suctioning. It swivels in two planes, allowing the respiratory circuit to assume a natural angle so that it does not drag and cause uncomfortable pressure on the margin of the stoma.

**15mm connections**

- **#04-525150** Bulk packaged, non-sterile
  50/box
- **#04-525151** Swivel Adapter, angled, sterile
  50/box
- **#04-525351** Swivel Adapter, angled with Peep Keep™ insert, sterile
  50/box
- **#04-525350** Swivel Adapter, angled with Peep Keep™ insert, non-sterile
  50/box

**SWIVEL ADAPTER**

**#EG-MC-4450** 50/box

Dual swivel angled trach connector approx. 105° angle
The Gentle-Haler is a pocket-sized spacer that utilizes a sophisticated, patented transducer system by Vortran Medical to produce warm, dense, low velocity aerosol of primarily 1 - 3 μm particles. This helps to eliminate cold blasts, coughing, gagging and results in less oropharyngeal deposition.

Most spacers are too large to carry in the pocket or purse so patients do not use them regularly. When it comes to spacers, size matters. This is confirmed by a study comparing the clinical responses of asthmatic patients using the Gentle-Haler versus the AeroChamber. There was no difference between them clinically, but 72% of the patients preferred the Gentle-Haler because of its size and ease-of-use.

The MEDICOMP

#EG-MC-1523

Meter Dose straight swivel delivers maximum aerosol deposition directly into the breathing system.

1. Place the adapter in the anesthesia ventilator circuit.
2. Remove the cap on the adapter.
3. Depress the pressurized canister according to dose recommendations
4. Provide positive pressure breath to patient.
5. Replace the cap on adapter.

MEDICOMP’s Metered Dose adapters are easy to use and offer the maximum delivery of beta-adrenergic agents.

The #EG-MC-1423 and #EG-MC-1523 are perfect for the periodic in-line administration of the mist bronchodilators. The mist port includes a tethered cap and accepts standard pressurized canisters. #EG-MC-1523 diverts the at a 90º angle to spray directly into the patient’s airstream. This method results in the agent, with maximum set-up and administration.

#EG-MC-1423 Metered Dose Elbow
#EG-MC-1523 Metered Dose Straight Swivel  50/Box

The Gentle-Haler is a pocket-sized spacer that utilizes a sophisticated, patented transducer system by Vortran Medical to produce warm, dense, low velocity aerosol of primarily 1 - 3 μm particles. This helps to eliminate cold blasts, coughing, gagging and results in less oropharyngeal deposition.
Connectors/MDI Adapters

MDI Adapters
For use with Fiber-Optic Bronchoscopy Adapters or Endotracheal Tubes

#GZ-RTC21-A
MDI Adapter
- Reusable
- Polyetherimide
- Packaged: 5 / 10

#GZ-RTC21-D
MDI Adapter
- Disposable — Single Patient Use
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- Accepts plastic or metal tipped MDI canisters

Product Example
- For delivery of medication through Fiber-Optic Bronchoscopy Adapters or directly via Endotracheal Tube
- Can be used for Nasal Steroid delivery

Adult Inline MDI Adapters
Easy MDI access for ventilator patients!

- Internal MDI Port & Cap
- Directs aerosolized medication mainstream for ventilator patients
- Arrows clearly mark direction of airflow
- 6 inches of tubing can be added to create a chamber when applicable
- Accepts plastic or metal tipped MDI canisters

#GZ-RTC22-A
Adult Inline MDI Adapter
Use between Y- and endotracheal tube adapter
- Reusable
- Silicone Rubber Cap
- Polyetherimide
- Packaged: 5 / 10

#GZ-RTC22-D
Adult Inline MDI Adapter
Use between Y- and endotracheal tube adapter
- Disposable — Single Patient Use
- Thermoplastic Rubber Cap
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- Packaged: 50 / 100

#GZ-RTC23-A
Adult Inline MDI Adapter
Use in Inspiratory limb of circuit
- Reusable
- Silicone Rubber Cap
- Polyetherimide
- Packaged: 5 / 10

#GZ-RTC23-D
Adult Inline MDI Adapter
Use in Inspiratory limb of circuit
- Disposable — Single Patient Use
- Thermoplastic Rubber Cap
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- Packaged: 50 / 100

Pediatric Inline MDI Adapters
Easy MDI access inline!

#GZ-RTC15-D
Pediatric Inline MDI Adapter
- Disposable — Single Patient Use
- Thermoplastic Rubber Cap
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- Packaged: 50 / 100

#GZ-RTC15-P
Pediatric Inline MDI Adapter
- Disposable — Single Patient Use
- Thermoplastic Rubber Cap
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- Packaged: 50 / 100

Easy inline access!

#GZ-RTC17-1
Inline MDI Adapter Replacement Cap
- Reusable - Silicone Rubber
- For GZ-RTC22-A & GZ-RTC23-A
- Packaged: 5 / 50
Wye Connectors
Reusable & Disposable

Wye Connector
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate

Ordering #
#GZ-BE127 1/pk
#GZ-BE127-10 10/pk

Wye Connector
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate
- Pressure Port

Ordering #
#GZ-BE127-40 1/pk
#GZ-BE127-40-10 10/pk

Wye Connector
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate
- 7.5mm I.D. Temperature Probe Port

Ordering #
#GZ-BE127-7.5 1/pk
#GZ-BE127-7.5-10 10/pk

Wye Connector
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate
- Pressure Port
- 7.5mm I.D. Temperature Probe Port

Ordering #
#GZ-BE127-7.5-10 1/pk
#GZ-BE127-7.5-40-10 10/pk

60° Wye Connector
- Disposable
- Nebulizer Port
- Polystyrene Butadiene

Ordering #
#GZ-KC211-D-50 50/pk
#GZ-KC211-D-100 100/pk

90° Wye Connector
- Disposable
- Nebulizer Port
- Polystyrene Butadiene

Ordering #
#GZ-KC212-D-50 50/pk
#GZ-KC212-D-100 100/pk

60° Wye Connector
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

Ordering #
#GZ-KC213-D-50 50/pk
#GZ-KC213-D-100 100/pk

Temperature Probe Port Cap
- Disposable
- Fits #GZ-BE127-7.5 & #GZ-BE127-7.5-40
- Thermoplastic Rubber

Ordering #
#GZ-CAP-S-5 5/pk
#GZ-CAP-S-50 50/pk

LCD Thermometers
- Disposable
- Liquid Crystal Thermometer displays 28°, 31°, 34°, 37° and 40° centigrade markings
- Monitors temperature of ventilator or aerosol circuit
- High Density Polyethylene

#GZ-KM-030 LCD Thermometer 50/pk

#GZ-KM-045 LCD Wye Thermometer 50/pk

Note: LCD readings are approximate and not a substitute for definitive temperature monitoring.
Double Nasopharyngeal Airway Adapter

A double pharyngeal airway adapter makes a larger volume of gas available without increasing resistance or patient effort. Curved with 15mm male inlet, makes use of any system of introducing the anesthetic gases over the head. Available in four sizes.

#19-003236  Double Airway Adapter - 6.0mm
#19-003237  Double Airway Adapter - 7.0mm
#19-003238  Double Airway Adapter - 8.0mm
#19-003239  Double Airway Adapter - 9.0mm

Endotracheal Connectors
- Disposable connectors
- Economical, durable plastic connectors manufactured to precise standards (10 units per package)
- Connector - 15mm
- Non-sterile

90° connector (Magill Type)
Constructed from chrome plated brass, these connectors are available with and without ports. Proximal end of all sizes fits 5/16" tubing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#19-003143</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-003144</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-003145</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-003146</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-003147</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-003148</td>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-003149</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>#19-00314P9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD STRAIGHT (Chrome Plated Brass)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-311-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-312-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>#19-00-312-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD Curved with Port

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-3</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-4</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-5</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-6</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-7</td>
<td>7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-8</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19-00-313-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>#19-00-313-9</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5-in-1 Ribbed Tubing Connector
• Plastic
• Single Use
#10-81060 100/box

Christmas Tree Adapter
• Universal oxygen connector (fits all flowmeters) • Replaces expensive nuts and nipples • High grade plastic resists breakage • Deep grooved barbs to prevent oxygen leakage • Low cost allows unit to be used as a disposable
#10-81050 Oxygen (Green) 50/box
#10-81051 Medical air (Yellow) D.I.S.S. O2 Thread 50/box

Corrugated Tubing Adapters
#BR-64402 Elbow adapter, 22 mm O.D. x 15 mm I.D.
#BR-64403 Cascade adapter, 22 mm I.D. x 22 mm O.D.
#BR-64406 22mm O.D. x 22 mm O.D
#GZ-KC2119 Straight adapter, 22 mm O.D./15 mm I.D. x 15 mm O.D.
#GZ-KC2114 Straight adapter, 22 mm O.D./15mm I.D. x 15 mm O.D.

Trach Tee 4 - way Fitting
• Plastic
• Single-Use
#58-395307 50/box

Oxygen Barb 3/4” Connector
• Plastic
• Single Use
#58-395552 50/box

2 Straight 22mm w/Barb Elbow Fitting
• Plastic
• Single Use
#58-395282 50/box

Mouthpiece, Universal Fit
#BR-64440 Packaged in bulk 100/box
#BR-64441 Individually packaged 100/box

Supply Line Adapter (Also known as Bird Adapter)
For extending smooth bore oxygen tubing. Tapered for excellent gripping.
#BR-65100 Adapter for oxygen line 200/box

Disposable Swivel
#GZ-BE-105-2222 Disposable Swivel with 22 mm I.D. x 22mm O.D. ports 10/Pkg
**Connectors/Adapters**

**Inline MDI Adapters (Metered Dose Inhaler)**
- Reusable and Disposable
  - **Internal MDI Port & Cap**
  - Directs aerosol medication mainstream for ventilator patients
  - **Arrows** clearly mark direction of airflow
  - 6 inches of tubing can be added to create a chamber when applicable
  - Accepts plastic or metal tipped MDI canisters

**Adult MDI Adapter**
Use between wye and endotracheal tube adapter
- Reusable
- Silicone Rubber Cap
- Polyetherimide

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC22-A-5 5/pk
- #GZ-RTC22-A-10 10/pk

**Adult MDI Adapter**
Use in inspiratory and limb of circuit
- Reusable
- Silicone Rubber Cap
- Polyetherimide

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC23-A-5 5/pk
- #GZ-RTC23-A-10 10/pk

**Replacement Cap**
- Reusable · Silicone Rubber
- Packaged 5/50
  - #GZ-RTC17-1-5 5/pk
  - #GZ-RTC17-1-50 50/pk

**MDI Adapters (Metered Dose Inhaler)**
For use with Fiber-Optic Bronchoscopy Adapters or Endotracheal Tubes
- For delivery of medication through Fiber-Optic Adapters or directly via Endotracheal Tube
- Can be used for Nasal Steroid delivery
- Accepts plastic or metal tipped MDI canisters

**MDI Adapter**
- Reusable
- Polyetherimide

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-A-5 5/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-A-10 10/pk

**Product Example**
- Depressed Pressurized Medicine Canister

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC15-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC15-D-100 100/pk

**Pediatric MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Thermoplastic Rubber Cap
- Great for Neonatal & Pediatric Circuits

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC15-P-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC15-P-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Thermoplastic Rubber Cap
- Great for Neonatal & Pediatric Circuits

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC15-1-5 5/pk
- #GZ-RTC15-1-50 50/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk

---

**MDI Adapter**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order #**
- #GZ-RTC21-D-50 50/pk
- #GZ-RTC21-D-100 100/pk
Connectors/Adapters

Reducing Adapters
Reusable & Disposable

Reducing Adapter
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

Order#
#GZ-KC2119-25 15mm O.D. 25/pk
#GZ-KC2119-100 100/pk

Reducing Adapter
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate

Order#
#GZ-NB105-6 15mm O.D. / 22mm O.D. 1/pk

Reducing Adapter
- Reusable
- Polysulfone

Order#
#GZ-SG101 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-SG101-D-25 25/pk
#GZ-SG101-D-100 100/pk

Reducing Adapter
- Reusable
- Polyetherimide

Order#
#GZ-SG102 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-SG102-10 10/pk

Reducing Adapter
- Reusable
- Polysulfone

Order#
#GZ-BE192 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-BE192-10 10/pk

Reducing Adapter
- Reusable
- Polyetherimide

Order#
#GZ-BE195-1522A 15mm I.D./22mm O.D. 1/pk
#GZ-BE195-1522A-10 10/pk

Order#
#GZ-SG193-M 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-SG193M-10 10/pk

Order#
#GZ-SG101 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-SG101-D-25 25/pk
#GZ-SG101-D-100 100/pk

Order#
#GZ-SG102 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-SG102-10 10/pk

Order#
#GZ-BE192 15mm I.D. 1/pk
#GZ-BE192-10 10/pk

Order#
#GZ-BE195-1522A 15mm I.D./22mm O.D. 1/pk
#GZ-BE195-1522A-10 10/pk
Connectors/Adapters

**Tee Adapters**
Reusable & Disposable

**Tee Adapter**
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate

**Order#**
#GZ-BE125 1/pk
#GZ-BE125-10 10/pk

**Tee Adapter**
- Reusable
- Polysulfone

**Order#**
#GZ-SG218 1/pk
#GZ-SG218-10 10/pk

**Tee Adapter**
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate

**Order#**
#GZ-BE16-2 1/pk
#GZ-BE125-1T 1/pk
#GZ-BE125-1T-10 10/pk

**90° Elbow Connectors**
Reusable & Disposable

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene

**Order#**
#GZ-KC18901-K 50/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate

**Order#**
#GZ-KC18901-O-10 10/pk
#GZ-KC18901-O-20 20/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- High Density Polyethylene

**Order#**
#GZ-BE117-W 10/pk
#GZ-BE117-W-10 10/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- Capped Luer Lock Port

**Order#**
#GZ-KC18901-P-10 10/pk
#GZ-KC18901-P-20 20/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- Barbed Port

**Order#**
#GZ-KC18901-L-10 10/pk
#GZ-KC18901-L-20 20/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate

**Order#**
#GZ-KC18901-L-100 100/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- Butadiene

**Order#**
#GZ-KC18901-N-10 10/pk
#GZ-KC18901-N-20 20/pk

**90° Elbow Connector**
- Reusable
- High Density Polyethylene
Connectors/Adapters

Silicone Rubber Connectors
Always pliable!
- Reusable
- Autoclavable
- Pliable after sterilization
- Packaged: 10/50

Tapered Silicone Rubber Connector
#GZ-BE101-00-1426-10
10/pk
#GZ-BE101-00-1426-50
50/pk

Reducing Silicone Rubber Connector
Can be used for reducing adult to pediatric.
#GZ-PF001-10
10/pk
#GZ-PF001-50
50/pk

Straight Silicone Rubber Connector
Great for pediatric applications.
#GZ-PF1515-10
10/pk
#GZ-PF1515-50
50/pk

Reducing Silicone Rubber Connector
Can be used for reducing pediatric to neonatal.
#GZ-PF1510-10
10/pk
#GZ-PF1510-50
50/pk

Speciality Adapters
Reusable & Disposable

Adult Adapter with Vent
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate
#GZ-BE106
1/pk

45° Adapter
- Disposable
- Polystyrene
- Butadiene
#GZ-BE120-AKW
10/pk

Adapted Silicone Rubber
- Reusable
- Low Resistance
- Flow-Direction Arrows
- Silicone Rubber Leaf
- Polycarbonate
#GZ-BE130
1/pk
#GZ-BE130-10
10/pk
#GZ-BE130-20
20/pk

Mouthpiece Adapter
- Disposable
- Polystyrene
- Butadiene
#GZ-BE120-22D
100/pk

One-Way Valves
With clearly marked flow-direction arrows!

One-Way Valve
- Reusable
- Low Resistance
- Safety Lugs
- Flow-Direction Arrows
- Silicone Rubber Leaf
- Polycarbonate
#GZ-BE130
1/pk
#GZ-BE130-10
10/pk
#GZ-BE130-20
20/pk

One-Way Valve
- Reusable
- Low Resistance
- Flow-Direction Arrows
- Silicone Rubber Leaf
- Polysulfone
#GZ-BE130-22B
1/pk
#GZ-BE130-22B-10
10/pk
#GZ-BE130-22B-20
20/pk

One-Way Valve
- Reusable
- Low Resistance
- Flow-Direction Arrows
- Silicone Rubber Leaf
- Polysulfone
#GZ-BE130-23BB
1/pk
#GZ-BE130-23BB-10
10/pk
#GZ-BE130-23BB-20
20/pk
**Connectors/Adapters**

**Bronchoscope Swivels**
- Gentle to expensive bronchoscopy equipment!
- #GZ-BE105-7 and #GZ-BE105-8 Bronchoscope Swivels have easily interchangeable caps.
- One cap allows for the use of a suctioning catheter.
- One cap allows the introduction of a fiber-optic bronchoscope without significant loss of PEEP.

**Pressure Adapters**
- Reusable and Disposable
  - 15mm O.D.
  - 15mm I.D.

**Replacement Caps for #GZ-BE105-7 & #GZ-BE105-8**
- #GZ-BE105-7-1 Fiber-Optic Cap
  - Reusable
  - Silicone Rubber
  - #GZ-BE105-7-1 5/pk

- #GZ-RTC17-1-5 Suctioning Cap
  - Reusable
  - Silicone Rubber
  - #GZ-RTC17-1-5 5/pk

- Replacement for #GZ-NP130-22 & #GZ-BE105-40

- #GZ-BE105-101-40 1/pk

**Replacement for #GZ-NP130-22 & #GZ-BE105-40**

- #GZ-RTC17-1-50 50/pk

**Replacement Caps**
- Reusable
- Silicone Rubber
- #GZ-BE40A-5
- #GZ-BE40A-50
- #GZ-BE40H-5
- #GZ-BE40H-50

**#GZ-BE139**
- 15mm I.D./22mm O.D.
- 1/pk
- 10/pk
- 20/pk

**#GZ-BE105-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk
- 5/pk
- 50/pk

**#GZ-BE105-7-10**
- 15mm O.D.
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-7-8-10**
- 15mm O.D.
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-7-1**
- 15mm I.D.
- patient connection

**#GZ-SH7-45-25**
- 25/pk
- 50/pk

**#GZ-SH7-45-50**
- 50/pk

**#GZ-BE105-101-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-BE105-101-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 50/pk

**#GZ-BE105-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-BE105-8**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-8-10**
- 15mm I.D.
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-101-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-KC5**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk
- 22mm O.D.

**#GZ-RTC17-1-50**
- 15mm I.D.
- 50/pk

**#GZ-KC6PA-25**
- 15mm I.D.
- 25/pk

**#GZ-KC6PA-100**
- 15mm I.D.
- 100/pk

**#GZ-NP130-22**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-BE105-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-BE105-8**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-8-10**
- 15mm I.D.
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-101-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-BE105-40**
- 15mm I.D.
- 1/pk

**#GZ-BE105-8**
- 1/pk
- 10/pk

**#GZ-BE105-8-10**
- 1/pk
- 10/pk
Connectors/Adapters

General Adapters - Adult - Pediatric - Neonatal
Reusable and Disposable

Adult Adapter
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate
- 15mm I.D./22mm O.D.
- #GZ-KC105
- 1/stk
- #GZ-KC105-10
- 10/stk
- #GZ-KC105-20
- 20/stk

Adult Adapter
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- 15mm I.D./22mm O.D.
- #GZ-KC2124-25
- 25/pk
- #GZ-KC2124-100
- 100/pk

Adult Adapter
- Reusable
- Polycarbonate
- 22mm I.D.
- #GZ-BE105-22D-20
- 20/pk
- #GZ-BE105-22D-100
- 100/pk

Pediatric Adapter
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- 15mm O.D.
- #GZ-KC1515-25
- 25/pk
- #GZ-KC1515-100
- 100/pk

Neonatal Adapter
- Reusable
- Polysulfone
- 10mm O.D.
- #GZ-SG1010
- 1/pk
- #GZ-SG1010-10
- 10/pk

Neonatal Adapter
- Disposable
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- 10mm O.D.
- #GZ-KC1010-25
- 25/pk
- #GZ-KC1010-100
- 100/pk

Hose Connectors
Reusable and Disposable

Hose Connector
- Reusable
- Fits 10mm I.D. tubing
- Polycarbonate
- #GZ-AD150-10
- 10/pk
- #GZ-AD150-50
- 50/pk

Hose Connector
- Reusable
- Tapered Barbed Connection
- Polycarbonate
- #GZ-BE145-2P-10
- 10/pk
- #GZ-BE145-2P-50
- 50/pk

Hose Connector
- Disposable
- Tapered Barbed Connection
- Polystyrene Butadiene
- #GZ-KC145-1522D-25
- 25/pk
- #GZ-KC145-1522D-100
- 100/pk
Connectors/Adapters/Cont.

“Christmas Tree” Connectors

- Disposable · ABS
- Fits Standard Size 9/16-18 outlet
- Packaged: 25/50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connector Code</th>
<th>Color/Liquid Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-G-25</td>
<td>Green/Oxygen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-G-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-Y-25</td>
<td>Yellow/Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-Y-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-W-25</td>
<td>White/Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-W-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-BL-25</td>
<td>Blue/Nitrous Oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-BL-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-BK-25</td>
<td>Black/Nitrogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-BK-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-C-25</td>
<td>Clear/Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH74-C-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Disposable · ABS
- Fits Standard Size 9/16-18 outlet
- Packaged: 25/50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connector Code</th>
<th>Color/Liquid Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-G-25</td>
<td>Green/Oxygen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-G-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-Y-25</td>
<td>Yellow/Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-Y-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-W-25</td>
<td>White/Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-W-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-BL-25</td>
<td>Blue/Nitrous Oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-BL-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-BK-25</td>
<td>Black/Nitrogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-BK-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-C-25</td>
<td>Clear/Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#GZ-SH75-C-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 in 1 Connector
Connects various sizes of tubing!

#GZ-SH7-2
Hose Connector
- Disposable
- Polypropylene
- Connects tubing with inside diameters from 7/32” to 7/16”
- Barbed edges help prevent disconnects
- Packaged: 25/50

#GZ-SH7-2-25/#GZ-SH7-2-50
Connectors/Catheter Mount

Flexible Catheter Mounts

#DM-3510 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3506 Box Quantity: 50

Superset Catheter Mounts

#DM-3503 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3504 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3512 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3513 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3511 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3507 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3514 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3532 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3509 Box Quantity: 50

#DM-3532 Box Quantity: 50
# Connectors/Elbow

## Fixed Elbows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1997</td>
<td>15M, 22M/15F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1891</td>
<td>7.6mm Port, 22F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1993</td>
<td>7.6mm Port, 22M</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1995</td>
<td>7.6mm Port, 22M/15F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1990</td>
<td>6mm stem, 22F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Swivel Elbows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#DM-2714</td>
<td>Luxor Port &amp; Cap, 15M, 22M/15F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1996</td>
<td>7.6mm Port &amp; Sealeround Cap, 15M</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1996-V</td>
<td>7.6mm Port &amp; Sealeround Cap, 15M</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1894</td>
<td>7.6mm Port, 22M/15F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1998</td>
<td>7.6mm Port &amp; Sealeround Cap, 22M/15F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1993</td>
<td>6mm stem, 22F</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Connectors/Straight

22 mm Connectors

22M 22M
#DM-1960 50/box

22F 22F
#DM-1967 50/box

22M 30M
#DM-1970 50/box

22M 22F
#DM-1963 50/box

22M 22F
#DM-1964 50/box

15 mm Connectors

15M 15M
#DM-1945 50/box

15M 22M
#DM-1943 50/box

15M 15F
#DM-1946 50/box

15M 15F
#DM-1949 50/box

7.6mm Port
#DM-1947 50/box

Luer Lock Monitoring Port
#DM-2712 50/box

Luer Lock Monitoring Port
#DM-2713 50/box

6mm Swivel Stem
#DM-1948 50/box
Connectors/T-Piece

T-Piece Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1959</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1980</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1981</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1983</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1984</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1985</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1800</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1802</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valved Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1920</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1920</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1920</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elastomeric Connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connector</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1701</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1702</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1703</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1704</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1705</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#DM-1706</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>